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I NEW GOODS ADDED
WHAT YOU WANT!, ;

" ''''n,"''"1 "i?
: (ittfTin8 8ul, Chnnng Diahos, Lnm8, Baifbto, Fine
; China, Dinner tiists, Jurdinicra, Toilet Sotn,Tea Sots,
Odd Cuji and Saucers and Flutes, and a great many

: Ifjg'" Buil4bl0 t(ir Xraos glfk SEE OUIl WIN--

I i

Ross, H fir irIns 6k Co.''WO J

HsnSduffacr
ti Mux tryHind Tailored VIZ. .W
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Arrlvedl A car of the best Wyoming
stove coal. g per ton. Phons til.
8. Elmore 4 Co.

The event of the Christmas season
will b the opera. Little Duks. Watch
for the opening cf the bos sheet.

OiriL WANTED For housework, to
work a few hours afternoons. Call
between 1 and t o'clock, (82 Exchange.

Do you want an oil can thit will
not overflow a lamp? If so, buy the
Menmaii, automatic; best can ever pro-
duced. We sell them. Johnson Bros.

ritep in at Danzlgr A Co.'s and ex-

amine the elegant suit cases he Is giv-
ing away with ach purchase of men's
nnd yjuth's suits and svercoats.

I have the largest line of perfumes
ever brought here, for Christmas, and a
lot of fancy purses for ladles; prices re-

duced to one-hal- f. Rogers, drug-
gist.

The many friends of Mrs. A. F. Kra-gr- -r

will be pleated to learn that she
Is pronounced to be ut of dungor and
Is rapidly recovering from her recent
serious lllnfss,

The steamer Sue II. Elmore arrived
yesterdny from Tillamook, with 25 pas-

sengers and vhe following freight:
.".WO casv-- s of saJmon, 475 cases of
cheese and ' B boses of butter.

For franotd wid nnframed pictures,
picture frumes, burnt leather outfits
and materials, art novelties, picture
gluss and pleura framing, go to Frank
Wnodflfld's are shop m Bond street.

The scow Lu1lg sunk ye'lay,
near the O. It. tc N. wharf. vhUe on
her way from Young liver fulls with
a enrgo of pulp, The dcckload of pulp
wns lost, but the scow was towed In
behind the O B. & N. whurf, where it
now lies ut the bottom.

'The Clam, ' the new fciunch recently
launched by Wilson Bros, for P. F.
lUlf.-rt- y to 3k a preliminary spin
about the river yesterday and showed
many good joints. Today the launch
will be got in reudlness to make the trip
to Grays harbor and as soon as the
weather moderates will' be taken
around.

Inspec'or Calkins, of the Thirteenth
liglilhoiiHe dls'.rk-- t has made arrange-
ments wl h the Astoria Electric Co. to
furnish range lights for the cutoff
channel, which la now exclusively used
above the city. Two arc lights will be

provld.), one to be stationed on the
O. R. & N. dock and the other on the

added that the work of artificial propa-
gation was belnx most successfully
carried on, and that the outlook for th
future of the industry waa brighter
than at any other time since his con
nectlon with the cluVs fisheries depart-
ment, ,

Ole Tan gen, an employs of the Am-

erican Can company, is til with small-

pox, and the home of Cleorge Johnson,
on Eighth street, where the young man
resides, has been placed In quarantine.
Tangen first Mt ill last week, but con-

tinued at work. On Sunday a rash
appear d and th patient went to Dr.
Fulton, wh pronounced It a case of
smalpox. Tangen Is not dangerously
111, but every possible precaution is be-

ing taken to guard against the spread
of the disease, the seven members of
the Johnso.v family being in quaran-
tine. Smallpox is prevalent In many
olber northwest cities, but Astoria has
had few casus this year.

The mill and lumber workers' union
No. 243 met last .evening and elected
the following officers to serve for the
ensuing term of --ntx months: "L.
Moors, president; Theodore Peterson,

M. Christlanson,
secretary; John Peck, treasurer; F.
Carlson, marshal; T. Mercurlo, senti-
nel. The members of the union are
much Interested In their organisation
and purpose making It a leading factor
In local labor circles. At the present
time it does not embrace all the mill
employes in the city, but effort will be
made from now on to cause them to be-

come identified. At the next meeting,
sometime during the first part of Janu-
ary, the newly elected officers will be
installed with appropriate exercises.

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce is
to urge the Oregon congressional dele-

gation to secure ah appropriation for
the building of a telegraphic line from
Astoria to Tillamook rock lighthouse.
The of the Push club has
been asked and both organisations will
Join In ths effort. The line Is needed
not alone in the Interests of those who
live on. the rock and who have no
means of communicating with the main
land, but as well In the Interests of
shipping. A cable to the rock would,
It is said be Imprictlcable, for the rea-
son that it soon wears out; but It Is

thought that a coble can be run to
within a short distance of the rock,
there anchored, and the line extended
by means of a pol. Judge Bowlby Is
now inquiring Into-th- . matter and
when he concludes his Investigation
the delegation will be communicated
with. ,

Judge Trent hard, City Attorney
Sml'h and the mem Vers of the council
ways and means committee have held
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In Cl:th;n2 Is Pcsl-ti- ve

Perfect!::) h

FIT,

STYLE a

MATERIAL

This we can guar
antee, for our cloth

ing is the late, hand--

tailored, perfect fit-- !

ting kind. It costs

you no more to dress j

well.
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DAINTY FEET
Deserve Dtlsty Slippers,

r '

Which, tike All Kinds ef

Footwear
Caa Be Seea la Newest

Shapes and Materials at

PETERSON 6 CROWN'S

:
SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Fine H inglng Lamps, Set of Fancy Crockery,
Indlvldosl Crockery Pieces, Carving Sets,,
Table Cattery, etc Things that are always

acceptable. Call and see the assjrtnient.

FISH WAKDE5 SAYS THEY
Alt I. USELESS,

Believe They Should JBe Abol-

ished In Interest of Ke-ta- il

Market.

The annual report of Fish Warden
Van Dnsen contains ths following rec-

ommendations with reference to the
closed season:

As regards the closed seasons on the
coast streams, there Is no particular
need of any material change, but there
Is an urgent need of having fishing

on all of the short coast
streams having tidewater which may
be fished fcr salmon.

;

The habits of t'i greater part of the
salmon that frequent these short coast
streams are somewhat different from
those of the salmon that frequent Uie

inland rivers of the state, in this re-

spectthe salmon which succeed in
running the gauntlet, of nets on the
lower river do not immediately ascend
the river, but on 'the contrary slowly
work their way up near the head of the
tidewater and there He in deep water
until the fall rains set In, when they
take another start and go on up the
river to their natural spawning
grounds. The result of the fish lying
in the upper portion of tidewater for a
month or six weeks is that they be-

come entirely unfit for use and have

barely enough energy left to keep them
selves alive; but the fishermen, while
fishing in this portion of tidewater for
the marketable fish which may have
gotten that far up the river and mixed
with the others, naturally c&tcb a great
many of this kind of salmon wholly un-

fit fur food, which they have to throw
away. These salmon which are de-

stroyed in this manner are an early
part of the run that should be allowed
the upper part of tidewater unmolested,
and be, prlveleged, when the proper
time conv;s, to ascend the stream to
their spawning grounds or to the

hatchery.
Now, what Is really needed with all

of the Short coast streams is the pro-

hibition of all salmon fishing above a

designated point, and this point should
be at least four or five miles below the
head of tide.

Coos bay is taken care of properly in
this respect and as a result our season's
work shows 3,500,000 eggs at that hatch-

ery, while on the other streams the sal-

mon were all fished away from us.
In the early days, of the fisheries it

seemed to be essential that the harvest-

Ing" of the salmon product should be

limited to certain seasons; and certain
other seasons vere established and de-

fined as closed seasons, during which
tlmo the parent fish was to be allowed
an opportunity to get by the fisher and
to ascend the streams to their natural

(Continued oa Page Pour.)

LADIES

Here's a chance to square
yourself with your beet
fellow or bnsbaod. Buy
him a nice box of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pipe.
Gears especially for the
Christmas trade,' All sixes,
12 to 100 in a box.

Will Jladisen
TWO STORES:

1
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W handle
ChrUthm candles;

, All Slsss;
KJslit prHM.
Johnson Hro.

Ild you ic thoM otegant nult cases
Mnilirr a Co, ar glvlnn sway 7

Uuy your suit r overcoat from Dan
ailtiT ft Co. and iwt an tenant ault
raw fr uf t'haiva.

mm
Practical
for Men

A handsomeFREE and Youths'

Foard & Stokes Company f

IJoys' tool chests, suitable for Christ-n- ut

lifts, at Fisher Bros, ,

Mflrow si Ice J caches for cream,
IJ 13 cents par oan, Fisher Bros.

Wanted: A Janitor for church build-lu-

Wsires U pr month. Inquire
at Astoriiin offlo.

The W, C. T. V. will hold lu regular
session Ihla afternoon at X:SO o'clock In
the hall on Ilond tr?et.

A nmrrlntfo llcens was Issued yeMor-da- y

to Itoland Mastm and Augusta
Ericson, both of Bvensen,

Ths IIhIiUioubij tender Columbine re-

turned yestirday from the aound,
after an absen? of a month.

Th M4inr Sequoia, ha been clear
ed of water and; 111 be taken to Sup
ple yards at Portland for

For Ilont Three furnished rooms for
houmkiplng, on ground floor. Enquire
at dculley's hardware etore, 131 Pond
street.

The sl'mmr Bus H. Elmore- - will
leave Astoria for Tillamook bay points
at 7 o'clock a. in. on Saturday, Decem-Ite- r

SO.

Coal to burn. The famoua Wyoming
coal for domestic us. por ton.
Quod lump atove coal at W per ton.
I'hone Ml. E'more Co.

I have a line of Imported novelties for
Christmas entirely new, never In the
market before, at prlcea to suit every
one. Rogers, drugglet.

Open for the Impaction of the pub-

lic, with a Una of art noveltlea suit-

able for Xmita Frank Woodfleld's art
shop on Bond street.

At a meeting of the achool board held

yesterday It wn decided to suspend
school from December St to January 5.

The meeting of the bourd was other-
wise uninteresting.

Henry Alfred Peterson, the Infant
wm of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peterson of

West Astoria, died Tuesday night. The
funeral will take place today and the
Interment will be at Knappton. .

It hi for the construction of a 200-fo- ot

bridge across the Flshhawk will be

opened today at the office of the coun
ty clerk. Thu old structure waa car
rlid away during a recent freshet.

DOTS

. Presents
and Boys

Dressing Gowns

$4.50 to $10

SilK and Linen

lluudkcrt'ltlofs, plain and
Initial, 25c to$l.

SilK Mufflers
tuid Full Urcsn Protec-

tors, $1 to $4

Men's, Boys' Overcoats

Flnwt Crsdei Grsvsnetlu, Oxfords,

tic, sll price,,

5S

1 1
1 Cm

If

I inni

The Boston Restaurant I
530 COMMERCIAL STREET

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria
Try Our 2 nt Dinners

Suit Case with every. Men's
Suit or Overcoat.

.lull, at the Dolnt where the present
range beacon Is located.

Yvalerduy's xisierly wind resulted In
a smooth bar and five grain carriers
got to tea --the French bark Cannal-blerre- ,

the British ship Isle of Aman
the DrltUh ship Oleneslln, the British
ship Crown of Denmark and the Brit
Ish berk La-lor- The Oleneslln is
bound for South Africa, but all the
other vessels are destined lor the Uni
ted Kingdom.

A sailor from .the Isle of Arran came
nearly being drowned Tuesday night,
when he was foolish enough to jump
overboard In an effort to desert from
the vessel. The man had scarcely
plunged Into the river before a boat
was lowered nnd he was huuled out.
The water was bitterly cold and 10 or
15 minutes would have sufficed to cause
his death. The vessel put to sea yes
tcrday. carrying the Intending deserter
who threatened to set lire to her If he
were not permitted to go ashore.

Says the Oregon Ian: "Do what you
have to do today and lon't trust it to
Moro, does not jo wl'h me any more,"
said Secretary MI'.chell, of the Admiral
Clark testimonial committee, yester
day, as he produced a concrlbutlon of
six big dollars from the little town of
Moro. "Of course I trusted her, and
she has come to the front, although at
the eleventh hour. The eleventh hour
Is not yet sp.nt, nnd we look for more
last-la- p contributions. I don't think
Albany, Astoria, Baker City and a
few mow ar past redemption. While
the lamp holds out to burn the vilest
sinner may return some cash.."

County Clerk Clinton has In his keep-

ing about $30 that belongs to lion. H.
W. Corbett. the Portland millionaire.
When the railroad right-of-wa- y com-

mittee was securing the necessary
grants, It was found , necessary to
bring condemnation proceedings
against Mr. Corbett, who, with the
late Coptwin Hiram Brown, owned the
waterfrontnge between Ninth and
Tenth streets, on Front street. The
Jury that heard the case awarded Mr.
Corbett JSO damages, but the plaintiff
never called for his money, and It Is
still In the keeping of the county clerk.

Owing to the holiday rush, the at-

tendance nt lost night's meeting of 4he
Push club was not as great 'as was
desired by the members present, and
it was decided to postpone the annual
election of officers until Wednesday
night, January 7. Latt evening S. B.

Gordon, chutrman of the club's fisher-
ies committee, submitted a brief state-
ment to the effect that he had called
on the members of the Clatsop county
legislative delegation, who had con- -'

veyed to him the assurance that they
would work faithfully to secure the
necessary appropriations for the build-

ing of new hatcheries. Mr. Gordon

a conference with reference to the
claim for $1500 presented to the coun
cil by the county for the road which
extends from the reservoir to connect
with the Nehalem highway. The con
ference resulted in nothing definite, as
Mr. Smith was desirous of looking up
some legal points involved. Judge
Tren-.'har- said last evening that the
county court vould make no effort to
collect the money, but that the claim
was presented so that the taxpayers
would know whJre the money went.
When the building of the road was first
suggested, It was estimated that its
cost would be $600. The cost, however,
reached $3000, and the city has already
made a payment of more than $1100,

using road poll taxes collected within
the city to settle tha claim. It ap.
pears that the contract for the building
of Uie road was verbal between mem-

bers of .he former county court and
representatives of the council.

SVENSON'3 BOOK PTORE

Always has something new. Fancy
shell novelties, albums, attractive plc
turos and art goods. Large line of
holiday books and musical Instruments
and hundreds of nice things suitable
for presents.

FIVtST-CLAS- S UPHOLSTERING

Mr. Plerson, a llrat-cla- ss upholsterer
an 1 carpetlayer, is now In our employ.
We are prepared to take your orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed;' estimates
furnished on application.

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON.

Holid ay

WE

Great Eastern
SHANAHAN BUILDING

Prompt Attention

MARIN0V1CH

V. H. C
Constantly carries on hand a complete
and highly satisfactory supply of fine

GOLDEN OAK SIDE-boar- d,

14 by 24, German

SMOKING JACKETS

' $4 to $12

Holiday NecKwear

All NtylCMund KintU
2fto to$l.rt

SilK Suspenders

25cto$2.A0

Men's and Boys' Suits

Our lino of 8tolii-IUoc- h

complete, at rlit'lit price

Groceries and Dry Goods 1$12.
bevel plate gloss, like oat

Others Up to $40

High Class Chef

& B0SC0V1CH- " i
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OF FEY!

.

Best Rcstrjrcnt f

Regular Metis. 25 Ccots 1
Sunday Dinners a Specialty X

FtratMtilfiV 41ia Ueeka A 4 1 A m 7

Catering Cocpny

433-45-1 BOND STREETSELL THE WAGNER
and Bom Steel Ranges, no
better made, up from ....

Every Stove Guaranteed

TRY ONE OF OUR

Electric Felt Mattresses

As Good as Hair Mattresses

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

S. DANZ1GER & CO.
-

. Astoria's Leading Clothiers' Furniture Co.
376 COMMERCIAL STREET
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